
5th Graders 
Please use this slide show for 

optional learning opportunities for 
this week 5/26-5/29. Remember 

to spread out the work 
throughout the week



    

Quote of the Week



Remember 
Monday-School Holiday

Last Zoom of the School Year-Tuesday @ 1:15 
pm



Math
1. Go into your Rapid Identity and click on the IXL app in order to get more practice with 5th Grade Concepts. 
(Automatically turns in to your teacher)

2.  Click here for more practice in Prodigy.(Automatically turns in to your teacher)

3. Click here to play order of operation Quizziz  (Automatically turns in to your teacher) 

https://www.prodigygame.com/dashboard/#welcome
http://quizizz.com/join?gc=1477799


Science
1. Plinko Probability - Choose a path and watch the ball go down the vertical board.

 click here or try balancing objects on a teeter totter click here
(Take a picture and share it using Google Classroom) 

2.  Paper Airplane Personal  Reflection-  Show us examples of the airplane that flew the furthest, stayed in the 
air the longest and was able to get closest to a target on the ground. Share these in your video. You can click 
here to find hundreds of different examples of ways to fold and make your paper airplanes. Good Luck!

Click here for the Flip Grid Link.
(Doing the flipgrid counts as your turn in) 

3.  https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm

Explore Yellowstone National Park with the virtual field trip! Watch the videos, view the photos and maps, 
and see how amazing Yellowstone National Park is! 

https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/plinko-probability/latest/plinko-probability_en.html
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulation/balancing-act
https://www.foldnfly.com/#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-2
https://www.foldnfly.com/#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-2
https://flipgrid.com/31915e55
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm


Reading
 

1. End of Year Escape the Room. See  your RELA Google 
Classroom for the link and Google Slides. 

2.  Newsela - Read the articles click here and complete the 
response document in Google Classroom.
 
3.   Read about two fictional students and assign end of the 
year awards, see Google Classroom for more information.

 4.  Watch the RELA lesson video ¨Read Like a Sixth Grader¨ to 
know how to prepare for middle school RELA.  click here
 

https://newsela.com/text-sets/2000269618?utm_source=email&utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=web
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=ODExYWExYTBkNzczZWRmYjdjNWIyZGUxMTYyZDE5ODE


SIP - Sra. Silas’ Class 
 Click here and read the true version of the “Three 

Little Pigs” in Spanish, complete comprehension 
quiz afterwards.

Mis Mejores Recuerdos - See Google Classroom 
for more information/instructions.

Log into Duolingo and practice your Spanish 30 
minutes per week.  Username/Password 
information was sent via email.  
https://schools.duolingo.com/

Use Seesaw to video yourself recapping your 5th 
Grade year in Spanish or a favorite PFE memory.

Online Summer Resources - Click here

https://www.commonlit.org/en/user/login
https://schools.duolingo.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aF1YcQaB4bGqp9yQpyy6qrpeusW0G-YmKh3zg3EwRfE/edit#slide=id.p


Writing
1. Digital Memory Book- See your RELA Google Classroom 
for the Memory Book Slides.

2. Weekly Quote Flipgrid- See slide 2 for the weekly quote. 
See your RELA Google Classroom for the link to analyze 
this week’s quote and how you can embody it at home.



Social Studies
1.  SuperSite Elementary Social Studies. Pick an activity/game to do. See 
your RELA Google Classroom for the link to to choose from the activities. 

2.  iCivics- Go to your RELA Google Classroom for Response Doc that 
includes the link to the game “Cast Your Vote.”



Don’t Forget
● You are have access to all of our previous continued 

learning opportunities through the summer. You can 
access them through our 5th Grade PFE website or teacher 
websites. 

● You will have access through the summer for iCivics, Epic, 
Khan  Academy, Freckle, and more. 



Incredible 
Interventions

Click here to check out Mrs. Broussard’s 
additional resources for our 5th graders.

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120200


We miss you all!
-Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Silas, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Childress


